Program Goal
The vCNE Series is specially designed to update nurses working in acute care settings on hot topics, evidence based practice and Avera’s current strategic initiatives. Pharmacogenomics is not new to Avera, yet the use and tactical approach continues to grow. This session will overview the use of pharmacogenomics in pain management, and review cases for acute nursing staff to apply understanding.

Objectives
1 Recognize the need to incorporate new knowledge of changes in practice into their daily care models.
2 Describe pharmacogenomics and the application to personalized medication management.
3 Identify that pharmacogenomics provides guidance which may help avoid adverse effects and promote treatment success.
4 Discuss when to consider ordering pharmacogenomic testing and how it could be useful.

Outcome
80% of nurses will pass a post test to show knowledge of pharmacogenomics and how this information is being utilized in pain management for patients, with a score of 80% or greater.

Target Audience
Professions – Nurse - RN, Nurse - Nurse Practitioner, Nurse -LPN/LVN

Completion Requirements
- View the video
- Complete the post-test
- Complete the evaluation

Accreditation & Credit Designation
Nurses (NCPD)
Avera is accredited as a provider of nursing continuing professional development by the American Nurses Credentialing Center’s Commission on Accreditation. A total of 1.00 contact hours can be received upon completion of this education activity. Attendance at the entire educational activity is required to receive contact hours.

Additional Information
Feedback person for this educational activity is: averacontinuingeducation@avera.org
Enduring material available from 1/17/2022 to 12/31/2022
This course content was reviewed on 1/10/2022
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